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116 THE EDUC&TIOtAL IEVKEW.

Portstsand Ploodi.
bten an 'interesting toc of instruto

CM stbor days in schools and at, forestry cmmtu-
ltias ht the cutting down of foresta habu e to* a

déCrese in the rainfail and. an incre ln the
stren<t and I requecy of Bids, during amy
tuons. Mr. Mils L, Moome chîef of the

Wsther Bureau, aM Washkgtom.,now cenSm«for-
Wwd with tht emalle tem t that fcrestS

bave nDo efeet ier upon thet am On f rainfali
or uoa te'i-verity of fioods.- Ht seemus to rtach

th n eodubai by a variety of statisties based sptm
fÜts chsered bath i the United States and

EnroPe., 1Îe' thinds that the trut cause of floods
Ï0 =tuahisrumus and trbutarles is tht coeinuance

of tisvy tain, alter tht ground' bas everwywe
bem sturated, or wheu hoVy Warinm ri"s mm

oi hetoof deep that tht enlivaftsd sun
~~We ý it.ýsoed nd brakudown

1*4 q&xWeie en chiesacbta .08sugeu rtl
aswellas don <a z onyhiu f

~, v~s * dýuftm the vast watW *aLb sw

-for, àbxaloe or Mxat aI
d~m -Mr.

arSdthe~~ MttGe~mu

s'UV* Wthth, mPlguMd

d qugwty çf the fralt;au4so iti

bdwoeui wh aa" to
It fè" opfaiLoM mias 80

*h tb Wlpw

îrq President (C. N..V
e«t prepared to meut.«~
seriomsly consider if aq
would not suit him bett,,a£x
taken to, heart by people f4U
Refeiing to siene cikWM*df
be said:

It would eem somtdku twg a t
anirnate and inamimase, wMf
and the sun combine <o t<a h* Mis
of the tree, Io strip tt te * 1ib
baek unmerdfulty the soos peuth
wind takes off Mbraes, dutvo4 tht
nudes thetr<ee of hruit

Tht fungusatcks boet nu Mdftq
sirdies, <h. tmbbit cute. wMk lqhas i
Prefer tht ajiple to auj other tees*,
Mtarte et thet guwondurilmnth I
the bau* lasse muchait oeut t %
tht red buuip, tht IdU é (*
mpM., thbiter mît. d sd *
tage by exhb a deid
cod1h< motk and <ltupisUheqW
if <bey have a=y imier b ilini ilei
Mdis usoIt.n p.sgd» u
it& iaIIIIIqL

The fruit*mm ow 1i w wm
andi dm il! "gjg< 1

-pif bus la 4

i therru bvs

thei fane.

dmh* m$holoê,;tht
Ou~ysix~.. tbes

MWUetiOMoep«O ol
beuf 8s Mariedaa
isAri ortheRAQ.m
tbcZodiec , w" b

ploet S=t, j
"y star, of et goupý,

D)i ruitiy .abon a" i"
squre of Pegsu., t s

blow 6f #*hou ~i
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Addison's life as a wboile; (b') lus î>iîbtc carer-
as an authr-as. a lx-)liticiasl; (c') Macaulay's
opinion cof bis character. (d) of bis Poetry; (t) of
his prose; (f the history of the "Spectator ;'
(g) Addison's travels. Other topics will suggest
themnselves.

««Maculay's fund of information, historical and
literury, seems inexhaustible.7' Make a list of the
subjects, isdirec:ly concerned- with Addison, of
whidi he treats. Another, of the writers whom-he
naine.* A third,. of the places of which he writes
fimiliarily. What were his qualificeations for ,writ-

i thus? Compare what he says of Miss Aîkii in
paragaph 3. -What do you know of his studies, or
emera reading? of bis travels? Was he especially
qualifled to write on the times of Addison?

IuIôrm yourself as to the ma.in facts of English
hiatry from 1i672-1719; on the ives cf Addison's
more funs contemipordqare, gDryden, Pope.
Steele, Marlborugh, Bolingroke,.Swift, Montagu,

ReRa ThadkrY's lectures on «1Coneve and
Addîson,» «Steee," .ind "Swift," in «ThFl> egih
Humiorists of the Eighteentli Centuvy;" and the
chapter i"HenryEsmond,» bock Il., chdi.x, «Tht
Fauion Mr. Joseph Addisan.u Jolmson's «Addi-

sn, m nïvscf thePoots." The papers frSm
the "'Spectalor," unamed i paragraph 99 of the essy.A good editioex cf the* «Spectator» is edited by
Henry Morley in ome volume, (Roedge, L~ondon
and New 'York~, dm*t$1 .oo), or v1he Sir Roger
de Coverley P4pes," (Riverside Literature Series.
Houghton, ,Mln Co., 4o cents; also by Morang
gr Co, TorotDp> Marneprice) . qdd h.»i Eig-
lqe Mn cf Letters, (Harper, 75 cents). 'A Hi,-

tcry cf Egtet Century Literature," Edmund
Goe.

These additional readings are suggested for tiiose
wbohaviLe time and opportunity. eut don't think
tdma. ligatory, and be diScuraged You can do
admhrabY with OnlY the text of the essay, a diction-
ary, anid an Englis bistory. In the neit issue there
wii be orne notes on Macaulay's style. The writer
will le very glad to recelve any questions on the
esms, and. will answer them as she-best can.

W. éosioaa. e indepedent of eos as a source ofrq. ondehis utii opinion expressed by Prof. Fesmnden,
a Caùdhn engmneer before the British Association. Hie
deimÎ te have -ducovered a systemn by which power.cmun
lie sOr. dsea*~, so that wind-power and the ecrgydeuied fiemdthe héat of the sun's rys .an lie made to
fisr" éalil &ë powr that is nceded i addition to that
deivd froua atSd iwaterfaUs.

VII. Acadia la th e âge.,

(C&ontinued front jus.)
The Tertiarv age, referred to i ht.es hta

ôî this stries, was described »a eldoag
tropical warinth, even in bigla htkudes. TIiM la
.4bown b> the occurrence in Groeels M MSpb
bcrgen of the renuains cf suçk plants as s
beeches, poplars, walnuts, magnlgias U rwoojg
w~hile England was a lanid c aim- lGg a -.
so called in derision, being thon pdo i in~
something more thai naîne. Tha t k orU Woe lav
l)een such is truly niarvllou, but c« 1-1m
than the fact that pur own Acadia. Mad Wik
n<early one-haîf of the whole continent cd Amsrlq
shoulcl once have been buried, as laGuIs
iiay, beneath an icy mantie itundreds,pu.pU
ands, cf feet in depth. Yot tuds beliàef laevidence as cdur and indspuWalo i tW a ow
stance as in that cf the. otiter. LotuIoak * «6$-
f acta.

Have my resders ever noiced the V« mas.
bers. and in niany instances the lge aises *
fragments of rock, usuaily know u sboubm ra w
which every part of the Provincem bUrw Mdu
whit, ini mone localtims, asaboM't )lp
Windsor Junction, cover the'surfaàS S ....
that hardly anything else can ho mmm 4é P
th eut fteb«cn Po b ubàj ý
Not at ail. Rarely do they correponlm 110
and in niany instances k is easy tb sow ü
boulders have bet. bronght for mM es or
miles f rom their pauent beds. Aron"i Pfils
May be found boulders of the irce om sof Wo*
stock, aid even occasionally 'omnefrm e i ti.
tianhills north of the St. Lawronce. The P' î
boulders cf Macadam, strewn oves a roglofc
and quartzites, must have boom derShe f*g,-
granite huis to the, northward cf theu Il» P1'
liar and easily recognized ro*s -of lts ýmàê
about Passamnaquoddy Bay are kmud iyhig I
t(4ally different rocks cf Grand )4Mrm fs~
Peculiar volcanic rocks- cf the lattr lsmd M
the North mounitains are srw u ~ I i
over the southwester coast of NoîCve
borne instances ýhe boulders are as uul
feet in diamneter and would wolgh huucfreds «
Obviously ordinary running wawt, th ff ii
ogical agent in tarlier perkods, wouldb
competent te produce the truspot -of bSo ý*

s
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th.. lford-like valcys, ais indicated by soundi
ez*ead sothward far beyond the. position of

ptNsWt cosst ligie, and thius ýshow that they 1
ýprced wben the Iandstood-at a consider

iSbger level than now.
One naturaily seeks for the causes of all t

*Msderful, changes. Various theories have 1
advibced, but the nmt probable epneo
belfoundin the view that they were due to
$eVation of thékýîrth's crust in high latitu

an elevation, even if only of a thousand
or, so, would, even at the present trne, bave
effectof *brinng thenoertherunti es c

bogethr, m«d of obliterating, or nearly so, the tx
6anelswhich now lie between theb. Nortd

Europe rould, through Spitzbegent Icelani
Gftàdlmds- b«cSie continumof ihNouth Am
kas. The wam.«Unreutof the rÀ«f-Str*ân%,

nw wxxlifies S* gteatly the climates ôfEgIt
XtWay, wbuM t"onbe «Wmi» t moresot

d htbe aft ooli stMhi fow miasd.0
~UWMe woe*I b. cosieèud mot a £o

4 ~~*bbtu ~r m te OWOM"voeu td t o ConS
«Oaià hi *e the «cOndtinswM

tttb '1'GÎiMW ooe lave qxÏ«d C
*i-ýéÈ te WWe. A îirci

thismi
ICL

Ito

uigs, period of elevation wu tofG00T4
the pression carrykg the surf.w im,

e level. For our river, lMe.th'
mbly timing in channels whic- w

Qian they now are, sud -w Mm s
h.. tialy fihed up during ukpl

been li. present b.d of th st. jdm
is to at lesat two hundred foo boe

the Interveing depth beiocqI
ades. in whicbthe remains Moffoungi

Ibnt found, and this iw onIy cm amn
the. instance. On tie 4m, v510

losr beaches, 10k. PamnSidd, flé ge l
cSan N. B., filled with mukie s'
bemn former depresson of two hufdtd
and And now we may inq* e Wbï
mer- alnmotsend-tropicàl lite wb g

soi Tertary age whlck vuem.-
iery evid t kcSuld
inds glaCW -era. As, io

rw, IowIy os oumw

agdy hadno ijwerto*a
MoW Waat Of foods

>vrforeos, wood Sd

'im Aisd à= àer

>mtar u àEbMu of

e il ta diferéce Of

mof Woels la Att e in
~ith amy fÔs

sa ut offor imàIt4 byté

tbat fl0W wy to be
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trIL 11(liîl.t i t i cttt ttr lîir uvlu ou'f f gs andl

g (- neral i1.% I %% tietuj >riî u r i tia vc jroId,ilbk bail

iigtliig t(,>il-) % tt te restit.

i )f ar.e;î thbe lue gradtuall isi appjeared anrl

îýrr gelti ai e' nîdt iîîs rtun lbfe aisoreturned.

.Il!pant., anîd ,iilmais of imailykiis agam blegan

t_ pople ibis .\cadiîa of ours, 'amd witb thi ian
bablind aide ls irst apjlwaratice but the con-

iuriît' î f tiiesc topics imuist bu reserved for

it iruapter.

)ne t.ither !tl)jcct ilitist be referred to here to

tlits ebapter complete. At inany points both

Ili Nvw I8riinswick ani Nova Scotia, one nieets

\trblon)g. iow ridges of grave1 and sand, rising

.îbupivfroin thie general surface and looking like

gicat raikav enlbankments, frequently just wide

un' titgli î upon thc top for the passage of a roadway,

*1111l ruot ttnfrequently used for that purpose. These

.-L'( Wli.at arc known to geologists as kames or

u.,kers. and j)robably owe their origin to sub-glacial

siîrcamis. such as are found in Switzerland and else-

w bure issuing f rom beneath great miasses of ice.

Ini New Brunswick one of the most remarkable of

tucis to bu scen about the chain of the EeI River

lkes, iin York county, having a length of seven or

ciglht miles, whiie in Nova Scotia a similar ridge

extundsçf roin Hectanooga, near Yarmouth, east-

ward far into the county of Queens, a distance of

tmark, thirty miles. They are somnetimes known

a, hiog-backs.- Another peculiar condition, and

onWrciated to thc kamnes, is that of " drumlins."

Iieeare groups of low hill, composed like the

k.îtliws f gravel and sand, with occasioflal boulders,

but irregutlarly arranged, ani of dome-like forrn.

Vine exaies mc iav bu seen aroufl( the town of

i .utenburg. They are tisualiy more or iess elliptical

il, outtliine and<l thir longer axis shows the direction

() thu eu m Iovernient by which they were produced.

()ur lady teachers wili nîarry but ail are advised

t>) do as tis teachier bas doncu, transfer the REvIEW

1>> a sister, or to a friend: Kindly discontinue nmy

dilbseription to yot.lr vahiable REVIEw and transfer

lu mly sister. 1 have taken a smialler school anid

housuhold duties 110w caimn my attention. . . 1

gained nmuch heip f roii the REVIEW while teaching

and< i cotil(i iot have uarrie(l on nmy work sI) well

withiolt it. 
E. C.

Teachers' Conventions.
KIN(;s-QuEis, N. B., INSTITUTE.

The twenty-scventh annual session of the Kings-
Queens Teachers' Institute was held in the higb
chool building, Sussex, Kings Co., on Thursday

and Friday, September -,gth and 3oth, with on1e
hundred anid one leachers enrolled.

President M. G. Fox gave a vmry xcellent open-
ng address; he emphasized the need of traimed
teachers, and dwelt at some length on the subject
of agricuttural education.

Mr. J. B. DeLong, B. A., principal of the Hamp-
ton Consolidated School, read a carefully prepared
paper on Reading and English Literature. The.
paper was discussed by G. N. Belyca, A. B.; W. T.
Denham, A. B.; and Rev. F. Baird, B. A., al of

whom spoke in fitting terîs of its mnany excellencts.
On motion, it was resolved that the Secrctary of
the Institute have Mr. DeLong's paper published-

Miss Bessie Parker gave a lesson in music W a
class of childre, which brought forth niuch lpraîse
f romn the Institute, and Dr. W. C. KWersteadOù$i
U. N. B., cimplimiented the people of New Brtu-:
wick on bavmng such a splendil schoot l stzi

Mr. T. B3. Kidner, Director of Mauual Triain
gave A.-thoughtful address' on Omual tramsnguu a
doms escimScein miscellaneousschçets. V]Wr.
Kidner. spoke of the progress of these ýti' iab4-

jects of the course and their posibilitieS in *e
rural kcl. He hoj>ed soon to sce 'tbsm Ouét.1

widely tstAbishe. M. . W. Hlobbl,
tary of, Agriculhure, and Dr. DL.- 4.

coný ééof Agriculture, eachmd
addrsse luWhich thýey Spoke of the nesô

better agikulturaeduÇatIoe
At the pub&ic eetng President Fox- wa

chair. A . Mt=r, M. P-P., de
neat p secofwelcome, after Whih able

were dt»verd oun he,îdpcatiout questIGP 4
Ladr, r.W. W. Andrews, Professqr ýCU=n3

W. W.'Htübbad and hqpector XR. e?. .
On Fidy teInstitute -di'vkded htc

In the P »M8r S ctin eson w r wýw
lows: science, by Miss M99ggi1e
and Number, by Miss Alice Belca; and'î .1
Work by MissMary- EArchibl& 1u'lie

mediate the f oliowmg t«essons were giveil.
of an Adjective, by isB i purkr
by H. A. Ga.rland; Definition o
by Miss Nora ]Fairweather; DçfiuÎbm Of
Fraction, by Miss. Gertie E. Sissýon; andIcm

on Addition of Fractions, hy Miss Bertie

In the AdvanCed Section two papers ' ,ete r1
one on Science, by Miss Mutiel DeMille, vi4,

on Reading, by Miss Lena Wilson. A 1es ÎiÙ
GeomtrYwas taught, by Miss Gara Hal. Zif

Truste'S ecio tree addresses vere , <
11)y the Chairman, GoRyod ~q;Ti

Triustee as the Teacher Sees -Hin, by ' W., B.
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Jonah, B. A..; Ilow the S.lîitxl'rTnîste Nlay Pro-
inote the Iletter tilîain, f the 1Fariiner, hv O.\V.
Wetniore ; and 1-arii UooKk-kteepitig, bv t.
Scovil.
.At the last sessionî which convemied at 2 p. m..,

Septeniber 3othi,,I. Normani J. F-raser. B. A., read
a paper on F-"al Plants, and \,Ir. Cliarles Wetinore
taught a lesson on Cotmmeircidt1 Gcograpliy. The
'work of the Institute was rîcxt summued up ini a
very neat address by M.\iss Clara Ilay, of the
Sussex high school.

The following officers were elected: P"resident,
J. B. De-Long, B. A.. Hampon; V'ice-l>1resident.
Frank Blake, Norton; Secretary-Treasurer, W. N.
Biggar, Sussex; Additional Members of Exectitive,
MNiss Hattie McMfurray, Rothesay; and Mliss Clara
Hay, Sussex. The next session will be hield at
Hampton.

NOITHU)àBERLAýND CQUNTY INSTITUTrE.
The thirty-third annual session of the North-

umberlanid County Teachers' Institute was held in
Newcastle, Thursday and Fniday, with President
B. P. Steeves in the chair. In bis opening address
Principal Steeves pointed out that there were two
movements above ail others conspicuous in Ameri-
can schools. The tendency to einpbasize study of
practical subjects and the tendency to give language
the most prominent place in ail grades. Inspector
G. W. Mersereau considered practical subjects
Most beneficial. Many subjects miust be combined
or'correlated. Hé beieved that Latin,, algebra,
etc., should be eliminated f rom the common, school
grades and their study begun in the high school.
The three evils of oui school are: Cigarettes, the
penny novels and the moving pictures. Mr. Mer-
sereau advanced many piactical suggestions. He
said that the present day scbolais canmot thinlc as
pupils of the lastgeneration could. There may be
too many subjects. But what is taught, teach well.

In the course of a scholarly paper on expression,
Principal C. J. Merseéreau, . A., spoke of certain
faults and theilr remedies, such as crudeness of
expression found in advanced grades, faulty articu-
lation, monotonous tone, faulty co-ordination and
subordination of ,clauses, lack of vividness and
origfinality iexpression.

Principal H. H. Stuart read an important paper
on Ways and Means of Improving oui Educational
System, making the following recommendations
amnong others-that provision be- made for back-
ward pmils, that manual training be made com-
ptlsory, that ail schools should be graded, that no
cLa*s lower than second should be licensed, and that
the teachers' position sbould be made permanent.
Miss Marion Fraser read an interesting paper on
Life and Metbods of Pestalozzi.

At FridaY- forenocm's session Prof. Hagerman, of
the Normal school, treated the subject. of drawing.

l le saitI t hâttli til) ujtettmust be taught-...t atthe
ptipik e; oisld snol be left tu ferit it from books or
1î104ek 1)11 ut iisi 1<,taught to draw by the teacher
-th~ e aelr mu'4 draw ini the pre*e of the
chiildrest. .Xnv icacher, he held, could lciru enouh
driwisig t do this. ,-lic traced the procesa step rbyNtep). showing how bo use the books and- modela.
lirawing. 1w s.aid. is a child's natural expressleî
andl copying at the beinning iii fatal to the develop..
menIt ofiiithe letrier a sucmes in drawing. The
elîild shiould elraw dur,, cats, anything and every.
tlu;îg. in 11% own way, so as to.,acquire facility.with
the ;krwiI. \\*lien it finds itself, recogMulmsthe
crudity of it% efforts and becomes dissatjsfied with
them. tlwn tcach i itbu draw carefully. Set it todrawitig trianigle>s,.uluares, circles, and more ecoi
plicateil figures. (iii hand and eye beconie trained
to accuiacV.

In the afternnn an excellent-paper on sécdn
management was iead.by Mliss M abel McGrcgS,.'
of Newcastle. Thie writei and Inspector Merseuu
condemned corporal punishment i chool as
wbolly unnecessary, espccially for pupils properly.
controlled at home.

Resolutions weîe adoped: In favor of coo
solidatmng rural sehools whereverrrtiaI m
mending manual training, seho gaden .ad
household science; and asking that attendance b.
made cnimpulsory for all schools, instead of Its
being Ieft optiogial as at present.

Officers were elected as follows: C. J. Merser..
eau, Presidént; Miss Jessie Fowlie, VicePresidnt;.
H. -Il. Stuart. Secretary; INorman'Cass and Miss
Mabel, McGregor, additional members of Ezectiiv.

ALIRERT COUNTY lNSTrrr
The tIhirty-third annual meeting of the. Aibet

County Teacheis' Institute was held at Hopewal
Cape, October I3th and i4th. Thirty-one teacher
were eniolled. Afteî the enrolment President Col-
pitts opened the Institute with a very excen
addîess, in which he extended a bearty Welcoene toDr. Carter, Chie f Superintendent'o f Eduction
and the new teachers who had cornefint ticouty.
le strongly advised the teacheis to keýsp abress ofthe times by reading the best obtainable books,
papers. etc.

Mr. Colpîtt's address was followed byr a fewremarks f rom Inspector O'Blenes, after which Dr.Carter addressed the, Institute. He regreited ii
constant. change of teachers, jalso the mxodus 0&teachers to the West. and appealéd to the teacher
to remain in their own Province.

A very excellent paper was read on, PhysiaDrill, by A.'J. Kelly, who showed a close study ofhis subject, and gave a, practical demopstration Ofthe teaching of the drill. A paper on Uterature,by G. J. 'Mari, Principal of the Hillsbor Ie'school, was full of most helpful suggestions, whleh,
i f followed out would unOàubtedly lead to, a 'ee.
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For the Little Folk.
Troubles of tt~e SmaII Boy.

Or liaçkhoardsý, îïaps andi '.npy Ii~
WVhesi îhcy- ciuld oinly talk;

i3cfore Columbus carne to sho
The wortd grography.

Wbat did îhev îeach the Ilic bs
Who went tluwh(-Kil ike tue?

There wasnit aily grainnuar then.
Thry couidn't reati or :51cil.

For books were not invrtiteti yeî-
1 think 'twas just as welI.

There were not'any rows of date.
SOr laws or wari or king%,

Or generals or victories,
Or any of tboset hings.

There couldn't be much t0 Icarn;
There wasnt much t10 know.

'Twas niceto1 be a boy
Test thousanti years ago.

4For history had not begu,
And the world was very new,

And ini the scbools 1 don't ste what
The chiidren hadi to do.

Now always tbere is more tu learsm
How history dots grow!

And every day they finci new things
Th"y think we ouglit t know.

And if it must go on like this,
17m glad 1 live today,

For boys ten thousanti years f rom now
Wilt flot have tineto, 0play!

Two ears andi only one ;mouth havc you:
Tht reason, 1 think, is ckear:

It teaches, my child, that it wiII nul do
To talk about ail you hear.

Two tyes and only one moutb have you;
The reasou of this miust be,

That you should learn that it will not do
To t.alk about ail you sec.

Two bands and on'y one muuth have you;
And it is worth repeating,-

Thet wo arc for work that you wMI have lu du,
The one is enough for eating.,

-Frovu theGerma,..

Lots of ment would leave their f ootprints
Time's eternal sands to grace,

Hast they gotten mother's 'Sippeï
At the proper tinte and place.

L.ittle j4II,î,y ý%What's his natue
In die luth A. grade.

\tii % 5*%andi 408 were
l'tir higglicibi marks h. madie.

Wlirrr br'd madie nliety-two.
ltrc.tti, r cetiketi the subjeri weIl,

'ttu1141%t ail johbties do.

1ti u'xk bi* booki honte every day
A,4 rrg*lxur as coulti b.

liir 4liyrd tilt dark. th= enat q bed,
IFrnm er.ery <are set fret.M

1Irleu ici he hast "no tesson, home,"
And :hought, thetrSick wuam e,

Until hi% Iather <'uiled t Isehool
And ti uà apoint or two.

That night lie studied spitlug, histoMy os
phy. language. physiolagy, arlthmetîr,

Wuîh wondrous vitu MWdCame
Andhbonefoks sayhbegeto bave

A piliow on bis chair.

One litte brother ks short and slow,
Tht other is tali, and h. cati rui

For bce takes twelve steps wth bis bisser kg
White his brother iw taldng asie

Onidliie brother a beil miust ring
with every step that he siowiy akes,

utithe other runs gaiiy (rom ou tî itulgt
Nor cares tu notice the stepl e b.tat.

lie wlio lovte% riddtes may Sumi dais osw,
Who arc thee brothersud- wb.redo tbWr..?

Who <an guess the lmi naîne of thuse litti bçotbswI
(hanti).

The talitbruther has the long 6rst a dalj&" tis t
brother the short first suane. Who cas t ams?

Whcrc do thter travel>
Who runs faster? Why?
Ilow many s4tcps docs the Minute Hanai take wbils tbe

Ilour Stand takes ont>
Whi<h brother rings the bell? Wben?
Demonstrate with dock face.--SçIe<frd.

Il i% %aiti of a noîtd Virginia jutige ti , pitié hs
alwaYs came out ahirad. An incident of bis boybW nalb.
go tb provc <lis.

**Weil. lennY." said bis fathtr wlacn the 'Wl 1" bi S
going 10 school about a inontb, "wbat dld you hear to-davr

"About the mouse, father." r

*'SPeil moue," %aid bis father.
"Fýa.tluer. 1I <Iidnt believe it was a cc0000 suer au; î.

was a rat."-Lippincog t's Mttigme.
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sofightly bçt- i c i h lilt l ti tr'..

WC meiuly %ii 111;n't i gtltc- b y the ftowersÇ

Thecicket ie i singing his warning of -%Oow,
Asid «-)Id. drearv isnd% .arc lxwinning 10 I4ow.

Four hedquiI:s are vrarly foidkd and sprrad
On Mother Earths o'd trumile-bedi.
The first, a brown and white otd îbing.
Site puts on in the carly spring.
The sumner ont is green and bright.
Witb four-&o*cks nodding teft and righî.
And then when the winds begin to blow,
Shè spreads a red quit on, you know,
She sews t îhrough with yellow tbread.
It makes an autumnA-eaf bedspread.
And by and by, *Il in a night.
Site spreads ber quilt of snowy white.

-The Téachir.

November.
yet ont smk moree, departing, distant sun!

Ont meilow muile through the soft savory air,
E'tr oer the frozen cautit, the loud winds riai

Or sfOws are sifted o'cr the meadows hart.
Ont smile on the brown bilh and naked trees.

.And the dark rocks whose summetr wreaths are cast.
And the blut Gtntian flowers. that in the tIrctze.

Noda Ioney, of ber beauteous race the lasi.
Yet a few sunny days in which tebb

Shan murmur by the hedge that sirts the way,
Tht criket chirp upon tht russet lea,

And mm ndtlight to linger in thy ray.
Yettont rich smile and 14e will try to bear

ThetPpeeing widtr f rost, and winds and darkened air.
-W... CmIlen Drym.:

Trets.hart and brown.
Dry leaves tverywhert,

Dancing up and down,
WhirIing through thc air.

Red-chttked apples roasted,
Popcorn almost donc,

Tots and chestrnuts toasttd.
That's November funt.

"I tell you." said Tommy. eating bis ptach,
And giving bis sister none,

u" btlieye in tht goodold saying, that each
Should look-out for Number Ont."

«'WhY, Yts," answered Sue. a dear littk tilf,
"But the'counting should be begun

With the Other One insttad of yourself,
And be should be Nuanher

-Sont herm Stornes.-

Novemb« Nature Lsson
N11:cil of the nature work tua mon;h .
celt r rtblt! tboughe of the harvest. Ti l

1,0 %ll1.>lIId stiake a liat of the varlous fruits.,u
N'evtI>ethat have appeared on the tablé
iiis~csi~ngand find out scumthugabt

way ini whicli each is harvmsed. ls wilbi cu
Itbr CltlitrNv hoys and gils; Chose in th. ey
1:avc to de;x)ctit upon books for "dr infé Mrgniff
11w icf.itowmlg lisi May be used and ai"--,

mlha% Ille tracherwishes.
n >Cat-rligrain is cu with a -seythe

machine astcl botind into smail bondies ourmlm
Several of thcsc are stacked togethe,' to dry. Wb
dry the, whcat is taken to the t*rn and Cheik
Ftrnîcrlv the fariner thresh.d his grainby
wit a til. but the work is now dome bya çm-Mse MI

C'or.-After the corn ta eut luta stlod fi0
bundies and leit ouithh.field to dry. Ii*u
timeç takes weeks. The. ahodu arae dm',-
apart; the cars are twisted off and husd.&
of the cobs are shelled and the base rim
in bis. Corn intended for thet us of çuww-,
chopped up. plant and ail, and atared in a
apparatus called a silo.

Polators.-The whole plunt la taken op
roots are arranged ini piles accrdiu.g to aIa1
stored for the wmerina "a, daki*.

Onio.-The plants art Psue'd tleft
Carroist.-The whole pignit is dug qN âte

tops eut Off,, dried for à few o an
moist place.
field ta dry for severa 1 diys. I%. thm $Me
eut off and packed in a dry place.

Bees.-The method of havetl l"ib
carrts, but the tops of the platad~st hobe
instead of eut off.

Turnip.The plants are pqlOW a" idrk&sti.,
rootiets and tops eu off, and storedil

Parsnips.-T1ese vegetablea are oct gova
a ftcr a f rost and may h. fLit inuth.
winter. If dtjg, the tops ame eut off andt ii
packed in earth.

Cabbage.-Just before, the frost 'tii..m
andeithr hung up by the.roots-or WâMe4
trench, heads down.

Cetier.-This is abso dut Inte, Juat befÔe
f rost. 1 is. cither stored in a deep trench
with carth and boards, or pde plh

M fearth.-Seee<d.
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Otie day Tommys mohrto I~tô s «

Mle ined wîth sot wool ~h Wtin ~n

wihei Igo0oMd Ili tw .soew MMsiT.ù
wa<s a littie boy, bu t aw mty
secil the littie blosousoo«'M
die flowers corne. . 1 1 $à ~

t recs grow tooim"v. w!« MW~ ts>
bird les, iM ih*beil , -mFk
everything twt ftn m t <1 dohm

.So whei ToausybM bit'owe#eiW âW
nt bis mothef udsad
littie things do to Iowa ufm~?*%
said, "W.- will PUt oO wame WUw
tu the Pa*k to SmeIf WC MWfl

leavettutydo
TomMYmy's
sbowcd ToMMy ltii.

airound it 80 tit k0*, W
Iiffle fellow w.. 1
winter.

Tome, . oih T«q ,

broke opea u -I4q

caterpihaSt"",dII~

Mother said, -ý

the pond and~P~

down where it
The fishes gay À ~ ~I

but- bthe sce dm -noý
wasps crwl Uto tb*,

made duri2mg*e suept.
but they do f ac
winter.»

"P'
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get. Kiniley' - \Vatc.tiIuc an.d ''a<rv
The t,).c, aid tic R Ti." iN kItelNi liuk ýi% tar

too litile known, alîid iii Ille writer*% exîweriçlncr. il.
like the jwetsI'hyllis. -Ncvqor faits 10
The - Story (if the Nürniberg Sttove, bv ( )uida.
is delightful. but .avoid the cýanrwriters *-log tof
Flanders» so(netinies recomlniectd «for cilii d reti
reading, but heart -break ingly sad.- The Niirnlwrg
Stove milav be had f roni the Chîarles E. Merrili
Clo., New York. for fifteen cents. Miss Martini-
catus charniing * * Feats on the ird"telling <of
the life in work and play <of N'orwegiati children.
does flot appear in any of the catalogues at band.
nor does -Boys of other Coutitries7- Bayard
Taylor's entertaining accouint of boys whom, that
famlous tra veller bas known. Surely these are to bc
found in a cheap edition. An old favourite of the

writers. *Sea Kings and Naval Heroes- bas long
been lost sigbt of. read to pieces by admiring boys.
Perhaps -;orne friendly correspondent may bc able
to supply the publisher's name. E. R.

* "Feats pn the Fiords," k; Published by Rlackie &SonsL
London, at one shillng.

Review's Questiop Box.
Where sbould the study of gCometry begin in

school? is a question that a correspondent asksç of
the REVIJEW.

lu begins in the kindergarten and primary grades
where the cone, cylinder, cube and other geometric
shaPes are conStantlY handled by the pupil and
used by the teacher in presenting ideas of formn and
outline. Thence onward tbrough the grades the
Progressive teacher will present the subject more
and more definitely bY means of drawing, measure-
Ment and geoMetrical construction, aided by a
suitable text-book and other rèsources at ber com-
mand, until the higb schol is reached where the
study of formai geometrY may begin.'

A.L C.-We wsh 10 get a picture of Lord Stîrathcona
of suitable size for a schooI room,. and write to askr ifyou can tell u& wherc one miay be Procured.

You might try Notlman & Son, Montreal, orWy. & D. Downey, London, Eng., for the photo-.
graPh. Do not loeow of any' local dealers who
have it. T.1B. K.

Cati the Ground-ntut, (Apio.ç tuberosa) be im-
proved by cultivation ? After trYing it for sotie

1»r% Iditi uti t hink %o: but for th lt aîw'o
tilt Çt 1 tund a marked improvfenmt in à

,ire If thie lower clusters. Inw»aUred mnte
v'ear %%liqd, w over twelve inches fromn thteb
&I tt tltbwr ,staIk tu thetotp, and estjmted that
l>'irc tlxbti a hutndrcd and ffy flowers*, Who

tu tir <f f'irty or fifty, flowers were foqtt,-t.

Iii the (h'tohcr Rb.-xaÎIW a question was askg
a rendr tbnerning the spider% w4debI
appear ()S thr grae.s ini late sumnier amd aiuu
days. The followrng extracts fronitht LjOq
Spcvîator r6ntaisi nwch that is explusaaory of
work (if thes.-e spiders and is beautifùllydesetipi
tif the Indian Summer. season :

Of earthly things, the least carthly of ablme i
films and titreads of gossamer which fiat lu1
still days <of St. Luke's. Sumer(Iudisu StMu
Niediaeval legend saw in 'them-the mnuso
shr»ud ini which the Virgin"Mary asds4 W
earth to heaven, and later fancy the u'3atw*1Ms
which fainies spun their gamme, or wI*h14
used to harnessa 10 the cars their wlnged s"u,
the insect world. .

The t îil autumn hours are ofteii husMa
gossamier weather." They are the days of pu%<

rest after the fulfilment of tht year, tht r#d*I
ail its fruits. the matiarit of ail ib Tomgibff
of birds% and beasts and fi"he. Tht hakyoe d
of spring were calm enough to hmvegoq4%
the pretty story that tht king6slier's meu oui
unbroken on the waters of the Grecia ms
far g"eter in the real calm and taquilLty.rOf
clear and sunflit skies in which these aMimtlmp
ceptible tbreads of instct silk and their tiy pm
can float upwards thousands, of test to *a e t
and cloudless levels of the autumm skiai..

What ejt ftegome s S«
clescribed, by Gilb~ert White that if Il vew the ed
passage surviving amnong bis. writingt, voôUlêl1evidence of bis incomparable powtrs of $kmgbtMaIexpression. It says aimait the lmt word as 1»~
9PPearance of the webs -at-Ibis time of the yu
lie wrote of the close of -thtethid W*àk'C
September:

On Septeniber aist, mi#1 being thmOn o, a visaiintent on field diveruions# I ros belote dsybiss.WhI
1 came iniothe enclotures 1 bond the stubblsu WVim
grounds~ matted ail over wilh a *la eml of cob*
'n the mesheft of which a copiomsand hnvy dew b1>0 P>kmiifully thtat' tbie whole S fce dm ltCOMtY $$$Om
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it jwere, cov.red over vwlt lu.or thhSsuettlug 1etiý tîIww
irw'n thee «« WWthe odwr VW .. the cido a ttmnpW.

t.) husit. thdtIys mu id tai lm odw"o k#b ___
they could no$e wmdbu s i md toUs ia
%crape thi.euc-8brw-c f"hs*rmS wu k t* hf tI
frt. g ttUIndhI w*e&IremiW fo
miusinin ig 11 Id ~U tb mothe ocCUme. M
the moruhogs 4VSW4 Un am ' *m buWtam id ,
and the day t9fm 0 ot gnM*wOfudm oMWlo*
nu seam 1but e h. a jMpOdm; doWkIsos0, u
and worthy of *0 ouk Of «ft»I eL AI$« O
appearauiS Y omo..I P* to e*a car 0
sawe hoWC f .bweb,hboufr n b
regtosl8, Md. coMOSatuhiwlthootamY h.W
the dose of te . »M 7h.. és X useMt ?
threads, flosting 4. Un air lA n dIà"mt* i b
Mma sor saga; sMMiewM m e~bo, nt

shwed that tbe ms issthé h-
nmm s~on eM"s'".1as *6*eh.

inotobi hie Mdglt ewbulik
>ides to e Mdus.

producion . et st
fields in im Ws9Wý Î.

o oing m~
ens, ýth,

Tthas swrdsI

meansof '*yflËM

been a&d, .4,,tt.

accolant
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November.
NovrinIx'r .tI, Iure ati ti i.
Novrciilbr i~ rc ctI'ar andi lright;
Ea¶l1 icnq'bi rnut 1w mormnc' Chili
The ni-riugs %flOw is qgqine 1w iv ght.
Eaclu day i» y tps gronw-.low. grow lght.
A\s through the woodls 1 revere:iî crcrp.
Watching ail. îhrngs lie "down to slepe

1 never knew before what beds.
Fragrant to smell. and soft to touch.
The forest sifts and shapes an<t spreads;
1 never knew before how much
OJf human sound there is in such
Low tones as through the forest sweep.*
Wben ail wild things lie -down to slerp."

-Hdrmn Hunt Jackson.

CURRENT EVENTS.
The Chinese minister to Gerniany is about to re-

linquish bis post and return to Pekin to become
the Mrnister of War. He wit! untroduce universal
Miitary training,, with the possible resuit of making
the Chinese army equal in fighting strength to the
combincd armies of Europe.

Eigbtecn thousand bouses in the sluins of Liver-
pool bave been torn down to make way for better
buildings -ad more santary surroundings. Tbere
is a world wide movement for the improvement of
cities; but perbaps Liverpool is domng more in this
direction at present thân any other city initbe world.

While the mono-rail track is coming into use,, it
is cxPected tbat for bigh power and great speed
tracks with tbrce or four rails may yet be rcquired.
Ah Englisb railway expert predicts tbat sucli tracLcs
will lie used,, with electricity as tbe motive power,
for thcelieavy trais whicb tbey will carry; aid thata Speed of a hundred and fifty mies an our will be
feaslible within the ncxt ten ycars.

Menclik, King of Abyssinia and Emperor ofEthiopia, died recently, and is succcedcd by bis
grandson, Lidj EYassu. The Empress Taitou, wbo
lias been the virtua ruler for smre twenty years, if
the reports of lier great influence over the Emperor
are trustwortliY, will now be stripped of ber power;for thc supporters of the young Emperor are not
frkmndY to lier. Abyssinia is a Christian land. andbias been so since the fourth century. Tt bas anarca Pf about two bundrcd thousand square miles,and, a populationi of about cleven millions. Tt basrailways, tclcgraphs, telépbones and good roads intmre places; and may be said to be tbe only really
independent state in Africa, wbolly f ree f rom out-
side intcrfcrencc.

'héi suddcn revolution in Portugal semns to havebeeu ,cntircly success fuI, at lcast for tbe present.A republican government bas been organized, witba well known scbolar, Teofilo Braga. as président.
That it will lic a stable governmefit is too much to

exx-wct,,for iî ham.aîot yet been accepte by aul the~
lwo>etif n 'i>rt igal; nor is ik g*mral cCoia
hw fonrmgio gvrnments, the «Ivefumeut 0f the
Initt'd Stitr% of America bigaa~toet

..art Ct'aî,ioîislv deaylng reOglaOL rh-Inne e4
king wii i ti a home in Eugland.

I t is renia rkable that Ki anuel MoUgh alt
notin h iil eighibori -kiof Spai. but l
Gibraltar, tîmder the Biahfg and quit.re .
inarkal, that the American Miaister, whM e .ba.'i'
e wc.ason)i to pas.q under the gins of the lsgis

coeas the' sfest means of conwiiveyace il tMU
carried thr British ensign.

Thie Czar. a.ç Grand Duke of Flnlandb& b
',4-Ived the 1 Finni-th Diet for refuslng to couulgeW-
certain bitlls sent to -it by the Rusisia gvrum

Anew elect ion will be held iinmay;but de
l>irt was, unanimous in refusing to. at
the miet hod of presenting the bills as au ma
upon the rights of Fintand, it is
new representatives will be inclined to tâba a
ferent course. It is a final strgl for (h.
and privileges of the Finnîsh parlmutW t*said to be the rnost democrtie legilatur. la
The Finnish and Swedishwlnguaffl aru lm
in Finiand. and tlie Fions tear that (bu
s.uppressed if tbe Russians get fpzIntra
Polish language is now bum shed froue b.
of thapaof Polanih sd erhifJjJj

By *a new German invention,.unas
subniarinc vessels and steerablebulos .
trolled and driven by electric waves Wlto
and pans can h. fired or mdieystl
and stopped by thiesane memns.

Som one bas advanced the dtheOrytha
ancient Mebrews and others who wn«* i
to left did so because as a people tbey w«
handcd. This would h. -dlfficult >pS'@Ym a
baps is not worth proving.

A berd of 'caribou nearly a mile wido,
stretching for several miles in length, b"s b..
in Ala.ska, according to lite reports. Tt w80»
to number a bundred tbousand.

An Englishman, as shown by thW aen
records, inventcd a 1lying machine but4he
ago which closely resembles in plan (a!1
ful use to-day. It did flot succeod dms
gasoline motorl had not 'been isvetsdanid 7
suitable motive power could be obtul=d

An imiperial senate was oWgnized in' QUaiM
month. as t~he first step towards theprpn
eral parliament of thcemFjpire. %éTumm 0,,
cOniPosed aryofnol -F ---- W-ment, and partly of repre,-;--sentatives cbosm
Provincial parliarnents. ThereIs a *e
for the' immediate convocation of the 1wU
whîch, according (o the plans of the ge
flot to be fully orgarnzed unt i 1a5
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Tht attendance ai Acada.î Isî s very large. The
Freshuan clasýs atonc lias vig1îîy îaet. Acadia Seinin-
ary has its aç-conuuodatIoii'. put to the test tu care for
the large numbecr of siu<tcnts flocking te its doors, and
Horion Coltegiate .\eadcmiy bas an enrolment of I23.

Rev. G. B. Cutten. 1). D., was formatly installed as presi-
dent oif Acadia University on the t clOct*ober.

The school inspectors of New Brunswick who now rrceiýc
$,Sa year, paying their owsi travelling expenses, are

Psking for an increase of- salary. Tht government seenm
inclined to grant their reason44te request.

The evening ttchnical or continuation schools at I lli -

fax, New Glasgow, Amherst snd Sydney, have re-opened
for the season witb a large incitait cof students over laçt
year. There -are twenty-one. secondary techuacal schools
in Nova Scotia, aIt under the direction of the Technicat
Coliege. Halifax.

Dr. W. W. Andrews, of Mfount Ailison Universiy, bas
been called to Regina to assist in organizing the new
Methodist CoUlege to be opentd in that city. Ht will be-
corne is president at a salary of $4,o= It wifl be difficult
for Mount Allbson to secure a man of equal energy snd
ability.

At a recent meeting of the Maritime Ttcbnical Comn-
mission, the practical utility cf tht science course in the
Maritime Colleges was called into question. lu reply to
this, Mr. H. E Burcheil, president of the Sydney Cernent
Company, said that be bad employtd thrte cheislts, ont
f rom tht foremost concret laboratory in Germaaay, one
fro as scientific uchool, and one f rom Dalhousie. Tht latter
was, the most effective man of ail. Tht chtmist wbo is »0
bighly spoken of, is Mr. G. M. J. MadKay, a graduatof
Daibousie with high bonours in chemistry and chtmb:at
phtysica. Later he wa» nominatedl to tht a8pa Exhibition
Scholarghlp sud studied ai thte ascutt Institute of
Techaology. Mr.. MacKay lsa son cf Dr. A. H. MacKay,

Suprinendntof Education in Nova Scotia. His eflicitncy
surely reflects great creditt only on binîseif, but on
bis -aimea rnaer.-DalhosuieGoeettt,

Orne of the mom înttresting exhibita at the Sydney, N.
S., Fairt, m asu txchange was the manual work fron the
Sydn4 sdmools, of wbich Mr. J. A. Dawson bas ýcharge.

Miss Margaret A. Stewart, bousebold science teachtr in
tht scbools of Calgary since September ist, bas been
apponttd supervisor o!, techuical classes in that city. Miss
Stewart wua graduatof Macdonald College ini june kgt,
with other Maritime Province students. Previcus to -ber
couase there, she bad taught in tht Kingston sud Hampton

Ca.slldtedschools, wbere she proved a very eergetic sud
capable teaduer.

A long and taseful lifé bas, been complttd by tht death
of Mr. A. McN. Patterson, at the sgt cf 81 years. For balf
s cenhury be had bets principal cf Acacia Villa School for
boys ai Hortonvilte, N. S.,. and bis wist and capable admin-
istration of thaï, wetl known institution won for it 'tht
coenidence cf. parents. Ht lu succeeded by bis son, Mi-.
Arthbur H. Patterson.

Miss Jane Brown. who bas recently taught the achool at.
Burtts Corner, York county-retires froin teacbing this
month. Site i. now in ber 71st Ytar and bas given many
years cf faithful service in the ichools'o! New Brunswick

REAýCENT BOOZ&
Ttic ticrv VUMIC c400j Hygùgwo (dotu4 pses Mtile

aý' ~'~î% *%hidi ha% secuntly bomautbaulacifor lm
tllwr ob'~t 1i >ntarno is a uteMulbock. dIy Ilitr.à.i
T1? rhc v ac r reated in a char, w M @ m . iNe
tCM\ is wiî t ibrtlcawtl witb details. b Th auor . p, P

Kîîghî ~~e~ti f Physiolog u nQumUnivu.um je
fully :îlivc 10tb thimportance cf îoechlagdadm abt
of clranlsie.4> and the care of ther hushth, thas Iqiu'tti
Iotaiuîm ti f future succesafu work kg~m u
enijovmlclî Of tilt. (The Copp Clark Compsu, Toronio.)-

Tlîvre a. kmand for sytenâatic inrmgctdinlt om
readisng asisd swki ai schol. To , m et this sued t%
issentials -'t 1>wbloc .Çpmkiut..(cloth, pages, gaprice.,j»

haï. 1,lu rieilpublished by bMesars.Glus& Co>. 4 tii.IOt
product tbl îwibauthors of wide experiem . latdda.
Thry haiv di.wus%ed imply sud to thtpointt iii. eh-0,
of #txid tddmiery, witb brief illustrations for sp*lyuagpewa
cipkrs. Then follow whole selection for prsadice, énm
f rom the best portions of Englilterattme, 1--il
some passages already familiar w usaderub« uw ofc
them not ito well knou. (Giu. & CouqupW#Bouts.,

Goethes Gois vos Derlic"igcs uüI *r fsues.<lus
Hgud. E.. Seh~essid.(dada, pes 3cUmm +
8o cets). This draina bas su sâqussi htd"
whach describes Goetbes work snd hi. prqMralo for w*
ing the play; alto tbe influence of Shl- s.r u~
dramatiîs supon ts contexi and fora. Lt lu dhbh sne&
ing for studemi whb ave had mo r«ne1 qlsrsi m1
tht language and wbo bave a historical i ites in la"8 '
liteiature snd in the lMe and works ci Goothe. IU.
are very full, and a bibikgrapby adde to dus vahe4
work Tho prinmilbeaudfuly cha. (Gi &
Boston.)

ThetiWys of the Sisr-FoofruI, (dciipasip, peh%
4o cents), by Aina BotsLord Camstoc and W'ft *ni
pf Isurci L14e, (first smies, as ce ta;;secom nd sm, ,,
cents), publisibed a few years qp, are c Ih :
which lu tearn the ways of insect falk. [MusCià@bW&
book points out in a singularty faxciuatMug style for pe
readers interesîing passages f rom the Uv.. i hlà"?

the history of a buttenfly that found ufuey ln a ê»W n&~
form, the. experiences of a bée tbat oecm@W ui sM
story apartment bose., tht tale of a boah6 1- li w
spread bis nets on tht brilIs of waterLilag i t
entertaining skeWtcbtat csptivste, dus Mhbo i tý
children sud ibat led t1àm forth. nthe o
strane creatures 50 wonderfulinuth* * qs. W*0,'
Stories give the life histories, in slà.pb pugU*
number of insectas mont frequently mut wMà c
différent seasons of the year. WlutsaJ& imiOM
iread these books sud plan for active w" 01
(Gino & Company, Bston.)

Fror the simple home wenesc i uidiU e~~
ingia, Baunibsch bas woven for us in peças ami
'nany charming combination lone sudfalry o i4 *01Pe
of which are inctuded anMarches .d G$Wkhe&<te"
Pages, price 45 cents). 1%e aUthOo'*.e tih

to younger students. (Ginn & Conopsu, EObOsé
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